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A BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED GERMANS CHEER FRANCE
1 WYNNt 06 uUii The Pople of the South UNC1I SAM AND SPAIN.
ill I HPT T1 CT nanawnt in tha niiHi)i Monday, Jnne 17.

Mont McCullough in a fit of jealousy
ehot and killed his wife at Jacksonville,

iiniinil Uimiinfir I - 1

GENEEAL SOUTHEBN NEWS.

Mt. Stxslivs. Ky., June 17. A John-io- n

Station, on the Kentucky and- - Sooth
Atlantic railroad, James S. Whltaker snot.
Neal Anderson on the road and put five
buUets In Anderson's body, klllinjr him
instantlj. Whltaker gave himself , up.

of immitation medicines. It's0. lUnUUN, maiiflticiM
WHOLESALE

Cordial Greetings for the Former
Enemies of the Empire.

An International Commission Con-

sidered Probable.
poor consolation to a sick man
to be told that the medicine ofSH& OYSTER

Tex. He afterwards blew out his brains.
Carl Browne has married the

daughter of General John S. Coxey at
Massillon, O. As the groom is 45 John S.
Is grieved. "

.

"Gail Hamilton" gain's strength dally.
At the aresent rate ef , improvement she
will probably be taken to Massachusetts

GREAT DATF0EEMPEE0RILLIA1SEVERAL CLAIMS TO BE SETTLED. iuinrEw purefered him certainly won't do
him any harm. Wrong; it will
do great harm. It allows the The!tho Nations af the Earth, ThroagbJ

He says Anderson has repeatedly threat-
ened his life.

NOBFOLK,Va.,June 17. A Sunday frollo
cost two. citizens of Norfolk their lives.
Shortly before daybreak Dennis O'Brien,
Harry Smith, James Dunlary, John Mes-

sina and Harry Story started, down the
river in a small sailboat on a fishing trip.
Their boat was capsized and the men
thrown into the water". O Brien and
Story were caught beneath the boat and

Opoa--Warships, Do Him Honor on the VICTORY FOR BRITIbH RADICALS.by the first of July. ,
ItritiJYARBOROUGHrIt is rumored that China has not yet lag of the Baltic Canal Fine Appear- -

r Have tha Mora Clatra Against tha
t

Spanish OoT.rnmtBt, Wbila Soma af Har
Clalaoa Agafbst TJs Have Bemaiaad la

i
Abayaaea lor Taara.

disease to progress instead of
stopping it, and this is most
ilotllVAVAna Visxrtaa n . iln r4 i nAnnA

The Venerable Cake el Cambridge ta Raagreed to the Russp-Chlnes- e. loan opera ' anoa of TJacla saat' Voeaela. ti ra from tha British Army.
LoNDOS, Juoe 2. The secretary of statetion, fearing that the terms or tne guaran-

tee will make it difficult to obtain the re Holtknatj, June 21. With much;1 pomp ilaleiglC Cmm
mainder of the money required for tne in for war,! Mr. Campbell-Banner-ma- n,

to the house Of commons that thedemnity. v ....shinsrton, North Carolina.
Ju. T. BROWN, rrop'rDuke of Cambridge, commander-in-chie- f,

of the British forces, will retiign command
Tmaaday, jnno-xav-'...- .

The Harlem ship canal, connecting the

and ceremony, and with the great powen
oL the world, through the guns of their :

warships saluting him, Emperor WJIlllam j
of Germany" yeaterday formally opened1
the Baltic and ilorth Sea canal. He en-- '

tered the western opening of the new
waterway at Brunsbuttel, not far from '

.i.iuut and lartrest Fish dealers!

"Washisgton, June Si. It is not Im-
probable that an international commis-
sion between the United States and Spain
will result from the urging of the Mora
claim against Spain. Tlxla. Jattar claim
bas brought up several others, and the
situation is tha same as that at tha time
the United States and Great Britain settled
their conflicting- - claims by tha Alabama

of the army on Oct. 1. The post, he saidHudson river With Long lajaud sonno. The Elegant Home of the DrumIchintrtOIl UUr liWiniiDB w would not be abolWas formally opened yesterday. .
ished, but its func

drowned.
Raleigh, June 19. Near Mount Gllead,

Montgomery county, two brothers, An-

drew and Mann Rhodes, colored, quar-
reled about some family masters.. Sarah
Rhodes, the mother, seized Andrew and
held him, while Mann ripped him open
with a knife, killing him. Sarah and,
Mann are both In jalL There Is talk;
among the negroes of lynching both the
mother and son.

mer.? wo hve our own nets and tions will be modi-tie- d.

Campbell--r.nrt Rre therefore prepared to
A eecond decree from., twnw adsoiusbij

forbids Catholios to ally themaelve with
the Knights of Pythias.., , . The Rendezvous of the Politician.

The Favorite of all the T.avelin
commission, and Fran or and this country Bnnerman added5 rdr9 daily with the tremest

5l varieties that inhabit these The election of delegates to tne n.en- -
came to an accord by the commission of that . future com

Hamburg, shortly alter Uayngni on ooaru
the Imperial yacht Hohenzollern and ar
rived at the eastern opening of the! canal
here shortly after noon.

There were three mishaps, all of aslight
nature, during the passage of the imperial
nrocession of about twenty vessels through

tncky state,Demooratioionventlon showsA UUtt" " " -
manders-in-chie- f1881. At, present the United States is urg--

a- - .,. ... . Public.an overwhelming doreac ipr suveriw.lns: the Mora claim, while Spain bas as an would be subject1 HnvTrNQTON. W. Va... June 17. At air letter win rrceive piuuiijw at--i
i iniprs rilled within two taoure

wui soon De oeyona cure, xnis
is the best reason why one should
be su re to get the right med-
icine. Jkm't risk your health
m trying.lahy of the many Liver
Medicines which sprung up in
the South! to be sold in place of
Simmons Liver Regulator, put
up by J. H. Zeilin & Co., with
the Bed Z on every package,

. this, was the medicine of your
fathers, and they lived long.
Have nothing to do with any-
thing else, or any druggist or
dealer who would persuade you
that, the many imitations under
different names ars just as good.
Its not true. The people who
bug them heap up their miseries.
Beware!

Commander George Ide, of the Unitedafrt tha claims tor the invasion oi to the ordinarycountry church festival Saturday nightM. v - M Thoroughly re --fitted- --Splendidly
Florida ;when' it .was. a Spanish colony,ibeine received at our omue.

there was a fight. Creed Harvey, a wellStates steamer Alert, has been relieved ox

his command for discourtesies to Rear
Admiral Meade.

appointed. The Yarborough is tnerules affecting
other staff ap-

pointments andknown citizen, was shot through theand for damages to Spanish ships during
the civil war. In addition to this there is

the canal. The North German Lloyd steam-
ship Kaiser Wllhelm II groundedj for a
short time, but sustained no damage. The
Russian gunboat Gressjasehtchi appar-
ently deranared her machinery, for she was

Hotel of the Capitol.heart, dying Instantly. Mrs. Amy Luns-for- d

was seriously injured by being struckThe United States court of appeals al
D. P. BLOUNT & CO.- - the prospect that the Cuban rebellion will the office would be

lowed an appeal to the United states su
on the head with a stone. Jack Ward and tenable' for the

usual term of
result in furtherelaims.

It is said that the British claims com Protessional and Bnsinesa CardsRhoda Perdue, the murderers,' leapedpreme court of the pension case of juage
Charles D. Long, of Michigan. ....mission elves a precedent on the subject.

.UTTIlillTV W H lNPfll'l"through a window and escaped to the
woods.' A large posse --re now scouring the

. DXJKt OT CAMBRIDGE. ytMirs, capauie oi
extieusioii. The Duke of Cambridge is 78Wedneaday, Jane 19.

The president has arrived at his sum IS ATl'OKfllfiY-AT-LiA-
- ... . . Sjbtton Factors tmn rld and ia a, couaIu of the queen.country for them.

The treaty for that commission provided
that all classes of claims should come be-

fore It. The Alabama ease was only . one
of these, and the award was made in Gen

TheRavlicals. hcadod by the redoubtablemer home at Buzzard's Bay. BOWLIN& Gksxx. Ky., June 19. W. H.
Labouchere. have at last won their fightW.fJer Failav. of the Iron Hall, filed Cardwellshol and instantly killed Ditto,

eva. Then the same commission sat at acalnst the war office svstein in giving thea petition In the superior court at Indian S. T. BECK WITH,
ATTORNKY-AT-XVA- Wi

Washington, N. G
Washington and Newport and considered Jones at Aberdeen, one mile from Morgan-tow- n.

In cold blood. The trouble came up

taken in tow by a tug, and the British
royal yacht Osborne, with the Duke of
York and his suite on board, grounded near
Levensau bridge - This was the mpst se-

rious mishap of the day, as all the vessels
following her had to anchor for a long
time. However, she waa eventually floated
and proceeded on her way to Holtenau,
after having caused a bad , break In the
procession.

Both shores of .the canal were lined with
cavalry and infantry throughout the pas-

sage of the procession, and every pojlnt of
vantage along the route of the new water-
way was occupied by thousands of people,
mr dnenrations were to be seen every

chief command in ttfs British army to
members of the royal family, that Is, as

apolis for a 6 per cent, allowance ior ui
labor. 'AND - Great Britain's claims against the United

States for damages to British ships during
the civil war. This resulted in an allow

far as its present incumbent Is concerned.Near Shellsberg, la., Mrs. Sandford Gil
over a ckleken that was recently killed by
one of them, and on meeting at Aberdeen
thev bearan auarrelllnr. and after a few JO. 6.MALL,

A 1TURN E Y-AT- W ,
alMOST ELECTROCUTED.

Rmrkkle KicaH of Frank A. Grc, The Dnke of Cambridge retires under fire,lis, wife of a well known farmer, in a n
of insanity poisoned her three childrenance to England of 11.929.829. Subseqently evidently unable to withstand the fiercewords had been exchanged Cardwell drew WASHINGTON ,N. O

attack made bv "Labby" and his adand herself, and all four are dead.the commission considered the San Juan
tboundarv. and eventually all --pending his Distal and fired two shots into Jones'

I Commission Merchants,
bodv. kllltnar him instantly. Cardwell at herents both on the floor of thft house- - of

eommon and through the . press. The HICU.OL&ON,
LAW Y lilt,questions between the United States and once left for parts unknown. , i

agitation against the Duke of CambridgeGreat Britain were settled, xne jjrenon
1 Elkhobn. Va.. June 19. There was ancommlulen sat in Washington for two WAblilNUrON, . V.

Opposite Gazette Oitioe.holding! the position Of commander-in- -
i f n mm reaa. reus thlef assumed formidable shape as farattempt on Monday to resume - work

among the collieries in the Flat Top eoalyears and finally awarded France $625,566

for damages to French shipping duringir Tar. saingiei, iiwmt back as 18loicoumry fiuuum. the civil war. ; . ' field, exclusive of those who are using
electrical machinery. Four of them have

MANN,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L. A W.

SWAN OU AitThlK. C. C '

The testimony In the government s In-

vestigation Into the Colima disaster tends
to show: that the Colima's officers were
largely responsible for the great loss of
life.

The fourth trial of the case of William
R. Laidlaw against Russell Sage ended In
a verdict of $40,000 for the plaintiff. Laid-

law was terribly Injured by Anarchist
NorcroBs' bomb, Sage using him as a
shield. '

Thursday, Juno to.
Tha Chilean budzet for . 1898 shows an

Quick Return.. Officials who took a prominent part In
Bin of Lading.

Practical Electrician. J

Rochester, June-jlWerna- n FranX
A. Grover, of the Rochester Gas and Elec-
tric company, while ejn ployed at the
power house at the lower falls, received a
hock of 3,000 volts of electricity, and wai

resuscitated after bard work. He inad-
vertently leaned against one of the dy- - ,

namos. The attention of the other work- -

men wu attracted to Grover by a ahriek
of agony, and as goon as possible the cur--

rent was shut off.
Grover'a right leg and arm and side were

found to be terribly burned, and ha wai
apparently dead. A physician waa; sank
for, and after forty-fiv- e minutes' work
there waa a sign of returning life. Anhojir
and a half later Grover was in condition

L,t Market Price and
Advanced o i receipt of
unomieuce Boliclted. .

made a start The Algonaa. JL1X mage, HISTORY OP THE LAST LEGthose memorable commissions say that bpeclaf proceedings and aeltllnjc ofLynchburg and Powhattan companies are
ISLATURE. estates a specialty.19 ROANOKE UOL'N HOfun, i the claims between the United States and

Spain can be sottl4 in the same way, and
that such an arrangement Is not unlikely

where, flags Innumerable noaung irom
every point, and an immense amount oi
powder was burned by the assembled
squadrons when his majesty, on the

emerged safely and triumph-
antly from the Holtenau lock of the canal-On- e

of the features of the day wai the
warm and friendly reception given Ho the
French gunboat Sarcof as-- she steamed
through the canal In the procession. Ths

French flag was cheered to the echo, and
the bands played the "Marsellaise" as the
French ship went by.

Another good feature of the celebration
waa tha dinner sriven on board the Hoche,

Buy One, Only . Ten Cents.
as a solution of the present controversyttilimrnH uron.. ui iwnui ..... j . A. ARTHUR, JR.,J AT LOKNEY-AT-LA- W,man ol WBhintf-n- . N. C.

. a wxjhA. ai.trno.tlve oambhlet 169 paKe
iS pecial attention paid t i culiectloa-

over the Mora claim. It is believed that
Spain would regard this as a more equit-hl- e

means of adjudication than a settle- -
estimated surplus of $7,000,t)00.

Democrats of Colorado will t.l rnver devoted to theI meet at of claiuis. S7 Market street, .

working about twenty men per coiuery.
The strikers are soliciting work Iron)
these collieries. The resumption of work
throughout the entire field is expected la

weeks. ' 0-
- " "about two ". I

Amobt, Miss., June 11. At Greenwood
Springs, a summer resort fifteen 'miles
from here, Bruoe Flanigan, proprietor of
the hotel, called at the resldenoa Frank
Dean. Finding Mrs. Dean alone he made,
an improper proposal, so she claims. She
disarmed him ef a pistol which he had

discuss the sliver ques-- record Qf the last Lenlslature, the worst
T ouialatnrn. RAVS that Of 1869. ever aJ- - Washington, 14. U.i ment of the Mexa claim on the spur of the Denver July 2 to

-- "' -f:tlon"4-.- '168' Coach Shop moment. : aamhled in the State. This bok ' gives
t. --onV..! fr.lalnltr.and tmtlif lllv . It TEJU ALU JiRX ,HO JHJliW BERN J,A commission between the United States

and Snain. it is declared, has been desir
nio font a and nftm43 and IS tDOrOUgQ

All the modern conveniencesfy reliable. It has been prepared by
some of the best Democratic writers in
tha Stat.

the French flagshap, to the officers qf the
German battleship Bayern, who hid (e-

ntertained the French officers on Wednes-
day. Upon the latter occasion the Ger-

man commander toasted the French presi-

dent at the same time as he toasted the
German emperor, and referred to the in-

ternational feeling of comradery existing
mn all the world over. The

ao allow his removal to his boardingbouse.
In his leg a deep ho'.c was burned,, and on
his aldo Is a burn several Inches long.

Between 2,000 and 3,000 volts of electric-

ity passed through the body of Grover
during the time he was pressed against
the dynamo. Thil amount is considered
three times greater than necessary to kill
in a state prison. Grover is 33 years old,
and is a practical electrician. His ulti-

mate recovery is assured.

iHEOlirON., "
1 ViLAtlNQTON.N.C.Vvorr Taf.rlnh. fiverv citizen and

tlowa's supreme court sustained the de-

cree of the lower court closing the saloons
of the state.

.Inspector McLaughlin, of New York's
police force, was sentenced to two and a
half years' imprisonment for extortion.

Harry Hayward, the Minneapolis mur-

derer, who was to have been hanged to-

morrow, has been granted a stay of thirty
days.

A Pekin dispatch says the Russo-Chl-nfts- e

loan has not yet been signed. A sug

UeoC appoiuteu Motel in the Stato

able for many years, as there has been no
commission since-tha- t of Feb. 12, 1871.

This commission passed on claims of the
United States arising. out of the early
Cuban rebellion, but no provision was
made for passing on the several other pend-

ing claims. At the time of this commis-
sion Spain commended herself to the
United States by paying the awards as
they were made from time to time, with-nn- t.

wai tin ? for the final award. Since

and blew his brains out. She then se-

cured her husband's shotgun, and leveling
the muzzle at the dead man's breast fired
both barrels. Mrs. Dean has not been ar-

rested, and probably will not be. . ;

Mt. Stbblino, Ky., June 17. Deputy
Police Charles Evans, who was shot Sat

every Democrat should have a copy.
Price 10 cents per copy, post paid.

II. A.Latham,
Washington, N. C. HOl'EL AlCHOLSON,

A. ePEaGER, Man e.French commander, Admiral Menard, at
yesterday's dinner, on board the Hoche,
responded with a similar toast, which was
vigorously applauded, and so the utmost

WAsHlNUrON, iS. U.
Best Equipped xiuLel lu City. Banurday night by John Johnson, the negro

A Iafeat for Boaebery's Government.
London, June 23, The government waa uieela Alaiuo and IoAl4.willdied yesterday, ai soon as right - IAHTvO vou smoke?gestion for a Japan-Chin- a alliance has not

been discussed. .... iseeI tell von what to doEvans died a mob began a journey to the
iail with the intention ef lynching John

Mrs.
centWninherff and iret the best five rUE KIG HOUSE,

OKEttN VILLE, N. C.son, but the officers prevailed, and after erin to wn for a uickeL

then the old Spanish claims have remained
in abeyance, although the Spanish .min-

isters here have taken action from time to
time to show that they were not aban-

doned. ' ''

It cannot be learned that negotiations
for a commission have as yet been opened,

Llia. jHKRLFF kiNU. PJtOP'T ,

defeated yesterday on the motion ol tne
Hon. William St. John F. Broderick,
Conservative member for the Guilford
division of Surrey, to reduce the salary of

the .ecretary of war by 100 on account of
an alleged deficiency in the army "tores
and munitions of war, chiefly cordite. The
motion was adopted by a vdte of .183 to

i leaoantlv bituated in business ttrt o
Judge Cooper made an immediate oraer
to hold a special term of court June 38 to
try Johnson the mob dispersed. Evans

good feeling seemed to prevau on au aiuo.
In short, Emperor .William appears to

have engineered a brilliant spectacle In
whioh he, and not the canal, seems to have
been the oentral figure, and it is safe to
imagine that it was one of the proudest
days of his life. ' 1 i

Last, but notieast, It is pleasant to know
that the warships of the United States

vw York. Columbia. San Francisco

W'3 eitv.
had Just been married to jmjs. ma uang-- ScheduleNewalthough they are regarded as likely to be 1UE PURCELL HOUSE,

It is now known that tne snortage oi
Treasurer Bolton, of Omaha, Neb., will
not enceed $10,000, and that there was no
Intentional dishonesty.

Friday, Juno XI.

It is reported that flvi - ships of the
French Mediterranean squadron will soon
be dispatched to Beirut.

John Lincoln, said to be a second cousin
to Abraham Lincoln, died In the alms-

house at Reading, Pa., yesterday.
The state department has received official

notice from Minister Terrell that Lena,

ston. whose first husband was Kiueaaoous
five years' ago by Samuel Krerett. . Tbve removed to T. W. Phillip's cir--the natural outcome ol tne presena

oumstfances.
ISORFOUK., ViRlilNIA

Well Appointed aud Goo.stand, which I have 1 fitted up in Jacksonville, June' 88. William W.
Tbe Str. Aurora will .'in and afiert class order and am now reaay o Smith, colored, at noon here yesterday . iaQ. v fniinwTns ache-- tlr LrJrL. Xne noma fuand Marblehead formed a striking fea-n-f

th naval dlsDlav. They stood out v. colored, and at ? JUD oru, low, uu " " "
125. The general Deiiei eiprecu w-

ithe defeat or the government means a
crisis. It is believed that the ministers
will decide upon a dissolution at the earl-

iest possible moment. The business of the
ession can be wound up in short order.

: Uoruiral wel.ji. .n,Anothn other warships, their cotue and XjOW xiLies,the point on pistol compelled Spencer.to"... . . 1 in tVia sunshine. MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

fill kinds of repairing and Duiiaiiftg
'ES1EKN BUGGIES 'nmat AND ROAD CAB TS
ill who desire anything in my line
B do well to call and sec me.

S. MILES.

wmte nun. " - r T .,'
aontrastinir Drettily with the dark hlills surrender all his money, rouctman axj

attempted to arrest Smith, who resisted. HOTEL,
' swak quabtkb; k; c.Leave Washington at 7 a. m.j touch-R- v

Hide. Gaylords. Aurora,the American cyclist, was murdered by of the foreign warships, and their snjart
appearance causing them to be greatly ad--

;H h all .

BR inn xJKoa, .
Refitted and refurnishe d.Best Hotel

The officer clubbed the nignwayman, wno
shot Argo in the shoulder. The officer re-

turned the fire, and seven shots were ex Oregon, Swan Quarter and Lake Land

iu Hyde county lable well supplies!

.A Singular Marriage Caaa.

Raleigh, June 21. A singular mar-

riage case Is attracting much attention
here. On Monday . Adolph G. Bauer and
Miss Rachel Elythe, both of Raleigh, were

married at Washington. Bauer is the
most prominent architect In this state.
His bride is a Cherokee Indian, and under
the laws of North Carolina they could not
marry here. They were legally advised

that If they married elsewhere their mar-

riage would be valid in this state. But
today the announcement Is made that the
marriage is invalid, and that under a su-

preme court decision they are liable to

Holtknau, June 23. After visiting the
armored cruiser Rurlk yesterday

Probably a. Drngglafs Blunder.
HoBNElXSVlLLE, N. Y., June 2$. The

Huber, Uring near Fre-

mont,
wlfe of George

gave her two children. Rose, aged 9

years, and Fred? aged 7, a dose of pare-

goric, taking some of the medicine her--
. rrk and mother died shortly

ing.

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
changed. Argo was shot twice in the leit
.hnr,id- - whila Smith was shot in the servants atienuvn.

wm-r.m- William laid tne Joaa "JILL WORK. .i - aft . Mnrth Sea canal In the shoulder, hip and back- - aota vm re-

cover, though. Smith's wounds are serlr itt. A.S. VYELLS,
U oUItUEUi4 DENTl&X,Leaves Lake Landing at 6 a. n.,

4. hin. f t a ira finmf ort. Oretran , Au- -

five Kurds near Bahar.
It Is said In Washington that China has

not yet received the silver to pay the in-

demnity to Japan; and Is negotiating to
secure It in this country.

WUHam Nelson, postmaster at the Na-

tional Soldiers iome at Milwaukee, is

under arrest charged with embezzlement
of $1,189.56 of the funds of the office.

Saturday, June S8.

The examination of William Henry, the
UpoWI Brooklyn parricide, has been set

IUD
Dresence of many thousands of spectators,

after In terrible agonybnt the boye life- -
Th. waather was brilliant, and the cere- - r?ia av Side and Wash- -

Ti iwTLti. Va. . June 19. . Solomon rwa(;uji""'i - YVASUUNtrlUfl,
Office opposite

.
Dr. Gallagher's

.
Drug

aav. a iiJf
mnnv tnk nlafle in the open air, and not

Marable, the negio who brutally murderedwas saved with an emeue.,
f Huber took a child to a neighboring ington.

In the lighthouse adjoining the sluice, as

flt contemnlated. ; The scene at the tore, upstairs ALopon uunuiug.Mrs. Pollard, was caught , late yesceruay.House Moving, Etc. .UtAnad. after sivlnff It a WEDNESDAYS AND THURSDAYSprosecution if they return.

A Tngltlve Bank Cashier's Confession.
ceremony was embellished by handsome
j..in. in landscaDe gardening, and the x w.hinrt.nn 7 a. ra.. lor Aurora,

afternoon near Five Forks, Va. MaraDie
says he and a woman watched while two
women did the killing and robbery. They
than divided the monev. Six negro women trnin.7 to Washington Bame day, & PENDER,THOMPSONstanding close to the spotfor July 15.

Tha statement that Gomez, the Cuban each
.hn tha three bronae reliefs of Em touching at lntermeaiate puiuw.

.r,.nu.td nf onmnlleitv In the ' roiiara WASlilJMljrlOiS,, N.
Kharn razors, clean towels. Skilled

dose from the same bottle, and upon ar-

riving at the church) the child waa found
to be dead, supposedly from suffocation.'
It Is thought that poison was contain
in the medicine through the druggist s

'-
- r ' 'error. v. v ...

Chleaco'a Pay Boll Scandal Grows.
22. The city officials

way
m,,Mi hava also been arrested a Two ad-- fperor William I, Frederick III and Will-i- t

Tha festivities ended with, a naval Beginning June 8th, will runexcur- - 1

wolkmeD aud everything first-cUs- a in
Tnitknowini Bomethinc about tne crime,

Baltimore, June . w. j. iernu,
the decamping cashier of the Mllllgan
State bank, at Mllligan, Neb., arrested
here, has made a confession to a news-

paper representative. He said: "There is
a law in Nebraska that prohibits an officer
pr stockholder in a bank from borrowings

i.nin nvar ner cent, of a bank's

nights.wlw in the afternoon and a banquet in every particular. Give ua a call, shopsion to Ocracoke Saturday
but refuse to talk more than to admit that

Mr. J. L. Gardner offers his ser-fc- es

to the mill men of North CaKV-i- a

who Bave any kind of mill
rk to begone. Building and put-!- g

in mills a specialty. Has had
tors of experience and can give
at testimonials. Moving houses
illdino hpftw work such as ware- -

on Main at. next to J. VY. MRCbeh sturning Sunday nignisthe evening.
Tn. m.t. anal which joins Baltic sea a man was concerned in it.. .. xne snorm

has called for a force to prevent the pris Tcfoomor Aurora is a new and
AUC ' . . 1 n

insurgent leader, had been captured is of-

ficially denied In Madrid.
Luther F. McKinney, our minister to

Colombia, has entered a protest against
the imprisonment at Carthagena of two
Americans.

It Is believed
r that Kerngood, whose

body was recently found in Niagara river,
walked from a train while asleep, he be-

ing a somnambulist.
Baron Von Thlelman, the new German

.haunHnr arrived in Washington last

to the German ocean was eight years In
and cost t38.500.000. It Inter

... K.,nf Krtof uiiitftfi esDecianyoners from being lynched.
Bar. :.

AND BRUWN, . , --

WASHINOTON,N.O.DIBBLE
Urineutural abacission and craniolojil

eV.tr, Aiita Kflft lit 1 II- CUIUnwm.ssTos. S. C... June 17. A head
eKniiirhiv nnrnnfitflnt officers ana wesects the peninsula of Schleswlg-Holstel- n

nn,rwvnt.tal. hear the mouth of .the luu, vlMV "IF-- 7 m nn 4rtAend collision occurred yesterday morning
hatween two passenger trains ,on the

capital. I did borrow more than the 80

percent. I borrowed about $17,000, and
did so largely by means of fictitious or ac-

commodation notes. I owe the Mllligan
bank less than $1,000. I will go back with

UV1U s M.rAna nr Allf linA f.MTI UCUCUU vriA u

investigating the stuffed pay roUwho are
swindles received, valuabletestlmony yes-

terday from f. A, Dowman,

of the water pipe extension department.
Detectives had been searching for several
days and yesterday he gave himself up
ind made a confession, which it is .aid
implicates many ex-clt- y officials who are

..n.rmreiit The details of the

fcuaes, wharves, etc., done, with UStiUUOivt va aaw m

foreeoing schedule (Stress of Weather cal trlpsls, phrenological nair cuttersCharleaton and Savannah railroad at Ye--Ilbe, to Holtenau, on tne n-e- u oaj auu
opposite that city, a disiance of about

tii The entrances at both and hydropatnicai snavera 01 uoaiua,fill and dispatch. ' ' and unayoiaaoie ueiay ."wr'imassee. The engines telescoped and were
nomnletelv wrecked. Engineer Blackout any fuss." two .,mii,u have been provided with dock Work pnysiognomicaiiy exeoubeu.

Under Martin's Corner. . -evening, accompanied by his wife, Very respectrnny,
J. A. BURGESS-- ,

.

Gkn'l Makaqeb.inmned as the collision came, breakingAddress.him at
Washington N. C. of vessels both en- -daughters and servants.

teri&ff or leaving the canal his leg. Four unknown colored tramp
whn were stealing a ride on the front C. M. BR0W res't Kp! R. DUPDV, Vl e

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
statement are carefully guarded by the In-

vestigator but It is said that It is sensa-

tional In Its showing of the widespread
corruption under the city administration.

At the Kiel end the gates will be gen-li- w

an. At the Brunsbuttel end they tmnka were around and cut to pieces. The

Captain Hewgate Convicted.

Washinotow. June 83. For the second

time within six months the jury in the
case of Captain Henry W. Howgate,
charged with forgery and embezzlement
from the government while in the signal
service bureau, remained out all night,

flnallv brousrht In a verdict of guilty

mail car. of one train was torn to shreds,--.ui v nn.ni1 In normal weather duringClosing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchangaa. : :.

New York. Juna 21. The stock market to but Mall Clerks C. P. Croft and J--f

Free t. A. Ja, vuaai , uauuu,

BEiUFQBt CQlilHY BM1K
flood-tide-

. for: a period of three or four
. ..,h dav Each of the gates Is 37HHouse Painting Beard escaped injuries. .5 The passengersTha Blar Baee Postponed.

w.m trri felv shaken up and thrown about,i. wlde. and the space inclosed by its
but escaped serious harm. The wreck oc-

curred through the negligence of an opThe lowest
Brunsbuttelwalls is. 164 yaTds in length.

ih. danth of water at

POCGHXEXP3IS, N. Y., June --Th
wash of a passing tug yesterday afternoon
.mashed the shell of Pennsylvania's crew

agalnsttbelr boat house Boat as the men
i for the start of their

day was Irregular ana lower. iraumB
Was wholly proressional, -- and while there
were scattered advances through the day
there were declines in leading stocks at the
close. Closing bids:
Del. A Hudson.....l29X N. Y. Central 10ZK

PC0KAT1VE
and at Holte- - erator in giving orders.and ia almost five fathoms

on eack indictment, one Indictment being
for forgery and one for falsification of ac-

counts. The jury added a recommendation
to meroy. An appeal on a bill of excep-

tions has been taken to the district court
Elkins, W. Va., June 17. An accident

occurred on the Dry Fork sailroad, build-i- n

r from Hendricks to Womelsdorf, tn
D L. & W-- ... ltw
Er'ie 9H Penney lvanla &SVs

Lake Erie & W... HH Reading IJH
Ti.h Na.... 489i St. Paul

Tour mll7ra with the eight, of Cornell
Ud Columbia. One of the aquatic trio
balnsr thus disabled, the two others deter- -

Ar tha nontest until next Mon- -

INTERIOR WORK,

GRAINING,

& MARBLING

which four men were killed. A party otf appeals, and probawy win
Ootober. PAID IS CAPITAL, 110,000 !

nau a trifle more.
The whole canal Is lighted by electricity,

and the light furnished is powerful enough
to enable navigators to plainly discern the
route by night. At all those points where

small lakes andthe canal runs through
ponds, of which quite a number lie along

the route, the buoys are lighted by gas.
Cfnam T.n fTH ATA at&tioned at each main

railroad workmen wishing to ride te theU
homes boarded a freight car, loaded withSBtaau. i - , , ul. Lehigh Valley 37 W. N. Y. & Pa- -

New Jersey Cen-K- Ki West Shore .107J4daevening, so tnat reuu..
i. L,,Aaa --ball and take part In

" . v...M.hafih has been for
The Sheriff Aetad Promptly.

KllAVILLK, Fla., June Foy.
colored, strangled and "W9411"''
girl 8 years old, a relative of his wife. The

to reach her home and tell

Inmber, and started it down the grade to
the Dry Fork crossing- - The car got be
yond their control, and finally all jumped.
About a mile below the oar came upon a

me siruggw wSatisfaction guaranteedspecialty.. The following prices for season

1895 will be strictly followed Viz:week In preparation. hJ "W n9r no charge. General Banking and Collectinggate to the canal to assist the passage of

vessels, and Inside the gates are harbors
v. asutftTnmndation of vessels which

hand car loaded with . workmen. . Before

Ganaral Marketa.
PHiAa",B. Jnne xl.r-Flo- ur weak; win-

ter superflne, 2.85(a3.0B; winter extras. $3.1(K

8 35- - No. winter family. 13.403.50; Pennsyl-

vania roller, clear. 3.50a3.75; do. roller.
stralght,2,75It4.W; western 'fj
a3 75. Wheat unsettled, lower, with 78c. bid

73c asked for June. Corn weak, dull, with
kviXc. hid and 52Mc asked for June. Oats quiet.

Business Conducted.GENERAL CON TRACTOR FOR THERE IS DANGER IN DELAY. I narnlother. The. sheriff, after scouring
the country, found Foy about 4 o'clock In

oo IftRi T have been a great Suffer-- He was armed with a double
any could jump the two cars came to--

THIS LINE OF WORK. getner. xne men on tne nana car w

hnrit intM tha air and mangled by thefrom catarrh. I tried Ely'B Cream I eun, and on being commanded to
ICE PER TON $5,00,
PER BLOCK 60c. ;

LESS THAN BLOCK, ic per"t - am iirivi- - iWT'See me before contracting. You n i . n. .u anrutftruiun aw m.m ll t.miri it towara lb.

have to wait for passage. . At the lowest
possible water the canal has a depth of

four and a half fathoms. The breadth at
the bottom of the canal Is twenty-fou- r

and one-tent- h yards. At several points
the canal Is crossed 'by movable bridges,

other car. The killed are: John uaiiey,
m.irii Michael Ketterman. unmarried; 4f 4 per cent, paid upon Vmaave money and get superior work.

Pav alna-le- . and Solomon Wll- -
easier, with 34c. hid and 35c. asked for June.

f13OH3.50. BeefHay strong; choice timothy,
steady. Pork fairly active, lower; new mess.
iWa 7K: family.. 113; short clear. $13aiS.

and sent a load
The latter was too quick,
of buckshot Into Foy's left side, killing

nim Instantly.
deposits of three months of over on
amounts of over $100.lnnffhhv. Michael Daran. the other perlieepectf ully, .

T TI PillOHTT. For the convenience of the fishson on the car, miraculously escaped withxZrd dull: western steam. I3.eS. Butter

Terrible headache from which I had
lonsr sufferen re gono .
W. J. Hitchcock, Lte or UVS.
Nol and A. A. Gen.,Baffalo.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely

cured me of catarrh when ev.ryttlng
elae failed- - Many acquaintancea bave
naA it with excellent results Alfred

which, when opened, leave a free space i
fifty-fou- r and one-fourt- h yards. There arel AJ A. " v western dairy. 9Uc; do. creamery a few bruises.

18c. dealers, tickets will be furnished in

ton lots or more at ton trices.. Jackson. Miss.. June 82. Will Purvis,also a number of ferries.i9aian.: do. raciory. owwxn
Keir York dairy,

.Washington, N. C. .

h - VTA VX . ereamevr. 1VA 118c. ; PennsyW PUtflllG D01 PILI1IG,Carlisle to Visit Gray Gables.- -
do. fairOf

Oladatone to Ra-aa- Parliamoac.

LONDON-Ju- ne
23.-To- day's Irish Catho-li- o

declares that the rumor to the effect
will return to thethat Mr. Gladstone

bouse of commons is correct, and adds

he will lead th5 Liberals at the next
leneral election. His object is stated,to
be the carrying of a home-ru- le measure,

.v.,. flnallv .ettUnar the national

WiwreoTmi. June 21. Secretary andiTilSo.: orints"iobiinK at 30a33c.Yf. Stevens Caldwell Ohio, frice
Cream Balm is fifty cents. f ;Salesmen Wanted. Mrs. Carlisle will leave here about the

middle of next week on a few days' visitArm; MM lorn iar7c,or,u.'riv- -. --

hiV --irin. aa4Wc.; full saima. l4c.wi""' :r 7. j. i, i i i.
- For Wharves, etc.

TAKING UP WRECKS, Sunken.
to the President and Mrs. Cleveland at
Rrav Gables. The Secretary will prob--13tfc., westernlfresh, ,ll1fcl3c.

the Marlon county whltecapper, has been
resentenced to hang, Purvis was con-

victed of killing a young man. who had
given evidence against whltecaps, and sen-

tenced to death. Toe dayiofrihe eifcu-tlo- n

came and thousands ; assemhled to
witness the hanging. But the sheriff for
some reasom or other was not equal to the
emergency. The rope was tied so that
when the drop fell the noose slipped, and
Purvis went to the ground like a chunk
of lead instead of dangling In midair.
The sheriff made as if he would try It
..in hnt thn nrnwd surcred areund him

w not ratnrn to Washington for
BULL uus
fuarreLState of Ohio, City of Toledo!

Lucas County. ss. omnt.h Olnev expects to leave ) Logs, etc., done in ft scieutihc andsell Pennsylvania grown Nursery
.Stock which is THE BEST IN
THE WORLD. All new specialties at the same time, to join his family at Fal substantial manner

IjTe Stock ,larlceta.
NawYoBK June 21. Beeves lower; native

steers Door te prime, $4.50S5.7.i: 'stlllers,"

f .;riT active - poor to prime veal, 48.;

Dynamite Exploded by Ugntnlog.
Kingwood, W.a., JunelSSi-N- ear

Tunnelton, about 9 o'clock last night, mouth. '
. Have had years expenenc?, uw

veil as the standard varieties oi CRYSTAL ICE CO.
Governor Atklnaon'a Remarkable Bally. best testimonials given, biuracstruck a aynaimo -IF: SeveralrmtB ami Ornamentals. No previ huttermilWhalves, $3.35. Sheep dull; lambs - . t n a. IIm aAn awful explosion followed.

- )

Fbak J. Chenky makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F J. CHENEY & Co., doin business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid and that said firm will
py the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh thai-- cannot be cured by the

sli(.n guaranteed. Foi particularsous, experience uacessarv. Salary and and much property ATLANTA, June 21. or tue nrsi, nine
since the operation w;vs perform, thenorsons were killed. slow: poor to good eneep. e-- 1' "

choice lambs. avaS W. Hobs weak, but not
inferior to ohoice, 5(5.a3. ee or address."destroyed.

prevented his mofements, so that the con-

demned man waa taken back to jail, where
Lv, nas since remained. His lawyers
i..i:n,i tliat tha law had been vindicated;

FRANCIS GUBDOWv
Washington, N. C.East Liberty. Pa., June zL Cattle quiet

..nlit'ii nrices.. Hogs steady, lower;

Office Co. Com.
Mat Session 1895.

Ordered that after the May ses

sion 1895, of the Board of Commls

sioners of Beaufort county, all off!

traveling expenses paid. Write
terms, Hating age.

Ita-

-

HOOl'ES, BRO. & THOMAS.
Maple Avenue NurBeiieBf Wes

physicians attond'ir u .vi'rnor Aiun.Min
hold out hopo of liia reciivtu v. Th-- J chi"-i- n

the condition of i .M-- ir titiunt. w

Stricken with appv'Uvlititif uvf UciOi L

as remarkable.

The Disbursements for Pensions. .

Washington, June 21.-- The disburse-

ments next month on acto pensioners u..r r,..i,. Trtrmtl ruled otherwise, anduut. : -

sentenced him be h n v V "rin on J uiy ai.oeter. Pa
medium Philadelphias. 4.80a4.85;

best Yorkers. 4.60a4.80; roughs. $33.7S.
I beep and lambs dull, and prices unchanged.

Ayer's Pills promote the natural not

7 -

DSe Of HaIX'S CATARRH CURE.
FKAUK J.CHENEY.

Sworn to befereme and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th, day of De-

cember, A . D: 1686.-

nf the law conveying prisonerscount of the quarterly
grcgate $13,880,000. Notice. m the countv Iail under commit--

Spavin Liniment rernovn 9

ENGLISH Soft or Uallomed Lanipa

aud Blemishes from horses, Blood

Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweney, BiagTT all's Vegetable Sicilian Halr.Rene- - mpntnf .lusticcs of the Peace ofHaving this dav quslifieJ before the Clerk of
.. Tto.nfnrt nnnntT. as exe- -,"PV' 1iHrles S. Robinson, D. D.,

inn of the bowels, without which thererUIlnr nf "Snntra fnr tViex fisnntlliirV ""Vii T' . AiK iii deceaaed all aai.i nntv. wilt only be allowed,wer is, unquestionably, the best pre-oaat- iw

nf the hair. It is also curafMU1tS Inm)nl nfhor uroll Irnnwn A I seal. V Notary rubbc.
! 1 ' M. ' . . j--. , - A -- 1. I f nrn a 1

peSon's holdlnTcaimi against the said e.Ute
, n,iflui tn nrftunt the same lorcan he no regular, healthy operationsnnm Looks writes October 23. 1894 Throats, Coughs, etc. Save 850 by

use of pne bottle. WarrantedAhe an
wonderful Blemish Cure ever kn.. i

Not many business hou-e- s in these

United States can boast of fifty years,
standing. The business of Dr. J. C.
Ayer&lCo. Lowell, Mass ., whose Inora
parable Sarsaparilla is known and used
every where, has passed its half-cent- en

nial and w is never so vigorous as at
present.

tive of dandruff, teter, and all scalp af"l OlH'p in muno ra.ira hoira wa hAATI For the cure of biliousness, indigestion
fectlons.

5c per.nile each way ai coaii.;n
ation for such service

tleik lo Br'd.
UU0Ut l.k!tr)V h'virai.r in rtiii-- VinuiP.

undorsiWd within one rear
hTthiVdate; or this notice will be Pleaded

Kr ol their recovery: ail persons Inn-ht- ad

tSld estote are requested to make lmme;lUte
payment. F. H, VosEBlBTli'.

bv Dft . I . ana r. v .n.n- -sick heanache, constipation, jaundice,
and liver complaint, these pills have no

Hairs uure is iaeu
ly and aots directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, bend
for testimonials Free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
fsTSold by Druggists 76c.

eon
0O1

lattily prize it as we do the pres-nrp'f'- Hn

(tld'ftt.d triift fripnrt. It tlappj and content u a nome with The R
jbester; R lamp with-th- e light of the morning.

f.iwwriiagaUTTipCa.TiewYis equal.. Every ddse effective."inuis everr promise it makes and"tip to every one of us.


